Monocalcium aluminate hydrate, probably havi ng the composit ion CaO·Ab03· 10I-I20, was prepared by precipita tion from calcium aluminate solution s at 1 0 C, and by hydrat ion of pas tes of monocalcium a luminate or a luminou s cement. It was obtained as hexagonal prisms, ve ry weakly birefringent, with mean index 1.471. Three molec u les of water were expelled by dryin g over CaCI2, without apparent change in crystal structure; howevel', th e s tructure was d estroyed by heating to 175 0 C. iVIonostron tiu m alumin ate h ydrate was obtained by analogou s methods in the form of minute need les or pri sm s with m ean ind ex 1.478. Th e maximum degree of hydration was not s uccessf ully d etermined , as the co mpound underwe nt decomposition to 3SrO·A120 3·6II20 a nd gibbsite. X-ray diffraction powder pattern s indi cate a close simil ari ty in structure between the monocalcium and monostrontiut11 a lumin ate h ydrates.
Introduction
Th e existrnce of a mOllocalcium nlumillate hydrate has beell Jor mallY ycurs, u maUer of some 'un crrtainty fLl~101lg in vestigators in t be field of cement hydration. Over 20 years ago, Assarssoll [1]1 rcported the prepanltion of a compound h avi.ng iI.lO comrosiLi on CaO·Al z0 3·10HzO . lL was obLalilcd Jil the form of 11 "gel" by t he action of waLer 011 anbydrous calcium Dlumillales and aluminou s cements. Although Assarsson gnvr all X-ray difrraction powder pattern for the w alc rial , tili s in itse lf was ]lot COIJclusivr evidence of lh r exislence of a m onocalcium alumin a te hyciratr . A llumher of othrr hydrated calcium alumillntrs gi e somewhat simiJar paLLrrns, a nd th e grl mi gh L C'o ll C'ei va bly have been a mixture of two 01" more p hases.
. ::\ [ore recen ll y, LOlI gue L [2] reported the ])["rpa ration of n compound for " 'liich h e indicaled lh e formula CaO·Al~O :r 7 Jl 20 as m.osL probable. lIe also gave an X-ray difrraction patLel"l1, differin g ill several respec ts from tliat given by Assarssoll.
It ha s been poillted out in a previou s paper [8] tbat the two patLernR probably can b e reconciled; also, l ha t paLtern s ag reein g in ge neral with tha t of LOl)O"uet have been ob tained at th e Burenu OLl hyd~atrcl pasteR of alumino us cements and of mo.nocalcium alumina tc . Because of th e probable ImpOltance of Lhis compound in lhe SCttillg and bardcning of aluminoLls cements, some additional work wa s undertaken in an attempt to obtain th e hvdrate in bet te r crystallized form .
. vVllile this tucly \I[as in progress, two aclditi~nal impo rtant inves tigations bearing on the sub:l ec t were re[lorteci in the literature. In the reVIsed cdit.i on of " The Chemislry oJ Cement and Concrete" [4] , L ea gives an X-ray difTrartion pattern obtninecl by H . G . 1liclgley for CaO·Al z0 3 ·10HzO .. Th e paLlel"ll ngrces fairly well with th e more abbrcvlated pallerlls given by . b oth Assnrsson and Longurt. Farran and ngg rrgn te , and hy llii s means obtained nys lals of a monoea lcium alunLinaLe hydrate lnrge enough Jor a dctr rminntion of optical propelties and s hape. Thc' crystn]s grew from a pas te of alum inous crme nt, and the hydration product. conta ined small amounts of one or more other pllases. Farran also published all X-ray pattern for hi s preparation.
Tile C'xi s tenc e of a mOllocalcium aluminale hvdrate thu s seems es Labli s hed . Because of the close rclntion ship be t\\' eel1 calci um and s Lrontium, it was considered of interesL to determine wheLh er a monoslrontium aluminate hydrate also can be prepnl"cd.
Appar atu s a n d Procedure
From lhe work of Assal"sson [1] it appeared likely that formntion of the monocalcium alum i nate h vclraL e would be favored by low lemperaL me ; cOl1se-q Li en Lly, in tbe present s Luciy, most · of tile r eac Lion mixtures w ere h eld n ear the freezing poin t. A hou se hold refrigerator, equipped wiLh n sp ecial control uni t and a blower, was used as a cold cahinet. TlJe temperature ranged b etween 0° and 2° C.
Sup ersa turated solutions were prepared b y shaking syntheti c anh ydrous monocalcium alumi nnte with water, filt erin g, and diluLing the fiILrate wiLh distilled water or lime water as required. The solutions were kept in polYE'thylene bottles. A similnr procedure was used in the s tudy of lhe strontium analog .
The solutions were allowed to stnncl in the cold cnbinet until precipitation wns essen tially complete, which in one case required several months. The precipitate was then sepnrated by filtration with th e nid of an aspirator and a suction train to minimi ze contamination by atmospheric carbon dioxide. · Washing was omitted, b ecause Lhe solutions were extremely dilute, nnd th e resulting contamination was negligible.
In ncldition to the experiments based on precipitation from supersaturated solu tions, a few were conducted with pastes made from the anhydrous nluminates with small amounts of water.
. Results and Discussion

Monocalcium Aluminate Hydrate
Data pertaining to three preparations of monocalcium aluminate hydrate are given in table 1. The precipitfl.te in No. 1 was so fin ely divided that it formed a flocculent suspension that failed to settle out completely. Under the light microscope it appeared amorphous, but its crystalline charaeter was revealed by the electron microscope, as well as by X-rfl.y diffraction. Figure 1 is an electron micrograph of this preparation. Other areas in the field showed some poorly defined matted fibers, possibly of amorphous hydrated alumina, and a very few hexagonfl.l plates, much lfl.rger in size, were also noted . Neither of these phases is visible in figure 1 . The X-ray diffraction pattern was similar to those reported by other investigators [1, 2, 4, 5] for monocalcium aluminate hydrate. K 0 additional diffraction lin es were obscrved .
The precipitate from solution 2 formed aggregates of fine crystals, which settled rather rapidly after the mixture was shaken. When ftrst exammed microscopically, 11 days after the reaction mixture was prepared, the precipitate was well formed. There was no visible change in it at 74 days, when it was filtered off. The crystals apparently were isotropic, with a refractive index about 1.47 . The index was observed to vary with the degree of drying. Under the electron microscope t he preparation appeared to consist of aggregates of prismatic crystals, mu ch larger than those of preparation 1. Some of the prisms showed terminal pyramids. A few hexagonal plates were also observed. The X -ray diffraction pattern was similar to that of the first preparation, but the intensities were stronger. A very weak line corresponding to the strongest reflection of 2CaO·AlzOa·8HzO was also observed.
Preparation 3 was initially much more dilute than the others. Gibbsite was added to the solution, in the amount of 1 g for 1 liter, to hasten the precipitation, b ecause it was supposed at the time that gibbsite would be the stable phase in this area. Precipitation was negligible during the first month, but after 6 months a new solid ph ase was observed , mixed with the gibbsite. It consisted of short hexagonal prisms with terminal pyramids (see fig. 2 ), occurring singly or in clusters. Also, in many cases, it appeared as a chainlike aggregate of crystals, which appeared to have grown around a long, slender needle. vVhen viewed in contact with the solution in which th ey were grown , the prisms showed extremely low birefringence. The ind~x of refraction of the prisms agreed with that of preparation 2, and the X-ray diffraction patterns showed that they were the same phase. The nature of the needles is unknown; they had the same index of refraction as the prisms, but showed slightly higher birefringence. A few of the needles ma.v be observed in figure 2. The prismatic crystals are similar in appearance to those described by Farran, except th a.t Farran's crystals are, in comparison, much shorter in the direction of t he prism axis.
In addition to gibbsite and mono calcium aluminate hydrate, another phase was present in minor amount in preparatioll 3. It consisted of large hexagonal plates, and was at fust assumed to be 2CaO·AlzOa·8HzO. The X-ray diffraction pattern, however, sh owed no trace of the dicalcium compound. It did contain three weak lin es that could be attributed to tetracalcium aluminate h.nlrate, along with strong pattern s of mono calcium aluminate hydrate and gibbsite.
The appearance of tetl'acalcium aluminate in this region of the system , however, would be contrary to expectations based on earlier work at 21 0 C [6].
The molar oxide ratio, CaOjAlzOa, in preparation 1, determined b.\T ch emical an al.\T s is , was 1.04. In preparation 2 it was 1.01. Greater weight is attached to the latter val ue, because this preparation was microscopically almost homogeneous. Thc only observable impurity was dicalcium aluminate hydrate , presen t in amount estimated at less than 5 per cent. Preparation 3 was not analyzed, as there were three solid phases present; also, the amount of material available was VCIT small. Additional gibbsite may have been precipitated (as was originally expected ), in which case it would be indistinguishable from that initially added. Hence, the oxide ratio 0.57 , calculated from the change in concentration of the solution, do es not even approximately r epresent the composition of anyone solid phase.
Accepting the oxide ratio as 1 to 1, there remains th e question of the amount of water of hydration . . 152
0.57 b {Aggregates and separate crystals.
• Gibbsite added (1 gin 1 liter). b Calculated from change in concentration of the solution . 
d"ale ( prepa rali on 3) .
::\ [ agnifi ca t ion :32.500 d iamelers.
Assarsson [1] concluded from his a nal. l·ses tha L th e lwclra Le con tained 10 mole cules of wa ler. LOll guet [2] reported app.rox ima Lcl.v 7 molec ules of waLer in his preparations afl er drying at 45-per c0n t rela tive h umidity.
In the presen t Stud.I T , preparation 2, after standing in a desicca tor over CaCb fo r 3 mOIlLhs, h ad an igllition loss equivalenL Lo 7.13 m oles of H 20 per mole of A120 3• When placed over a salura led solution of CaS04 at room lemperaLure (rela tive humidity assum ed to be 98 %) it r apidly took up wa ter unlil the r a tio of H 20 Lo Al20 3 r eached 9.9 a t Lhe end of 2 da.IT s, r emaining esse ntiall.Y co nstan t lhereafter. A similar preparaLion confined over satura ted N H 4CI (rclati\re humidi t.\, about 79 %) a t tained a ra tio H 20 /Al20 3 = 9.8. The result s of these experim enls strongly s uggest that the full.IT hydrated compound h as the composition CaO·AI20 3·10H20 . (This formula, though not definitely es ta blish ed , is used ill this report to designa te the compound .)
Three of the molecules of wa ter apparentl y arc VOl·.IT loosel ? bound , as Lhe.IT can be r em ov ed b y' dr yin g over CaCho }'lonocalcium nlumin ate hydra te w as ::tlso prepar ed by mi xin g anhyd rous monoC' ::tlcium alumin ate with a li tLle waLer ::tile! stori ng: Lh e paste i n the cold cabi neL for 10 d ays. T he X -ray d ifl' raction patLern in di ca t ed t h (' p reRenc e of CaO·A120 3·1 0I-T20 , ",i til sm aller amou n Ls of 2CaO·Ab03·8H zO a nd un bydrated CaO·Al20 3 . Uml rr sim ilar con di tio ns, a w hite aluminous cem ent, cons isLing essentiall y of AJz0 3 and CaO , li kcw ise, was parLi:.lly hydrated to m onocalcium aluminate h yd rate.
It luts bcen shown tha t, monocalcium ttlumi nate hydrate may be prepared at approxim ately 1°C. Th ere is eviclr l1 ce Lh aL iL m ay also form a t sli g htly hi ghet' temp eraturrs. F arriln 's prepa ra t ions weI"(' m ad r a t 15° 0 , whereas ~fid gl ey (as reporLed by L ea l4]) ob tain ed CaO· Alz0 3·10H zO a L 1 ° and 20° C, but noL a L 25° C. I n lhe presenL s Ludy, a fcw experim enLs wi Lh pas les led to t he forma Lion of m onoealcium aium inu te hydra te a t 25° C. T hus, wh en m onocalci um a lumin aLe p as Le was hyciraLed a t 25° C for 10 da ys, th e X -ray diffrac ti on patte rn indi ca Le d Lhc prese ncc of m Oll ocalcium alumin aLe hyd rate, togr th C' l" \\' il h a somC' wha t greaL0 r a mou 1\ L of cli calcinm al umin a,te hydra l<· . As r epo r ted in a pr ev iou s paper [:3], s imil a r ex perimenls wiLh th e pas Les or t hree alumin o us cem ellLs at 24° C also ga lT c evide uce of th e forma li on of mon oc:: ti ciL lm alumin atc hyd rate . Th ese ex perim en ts h avc since been exLended to includr a wlli te alumi.n ous cem ent, known t o con sist. largely of m onocaJcium aiuminttte and corundum . On curin g for 7 days at 25° C , the cemen t was p ar Lly ll yclraLecl to CaO·Alz0 3·10HzO and a smaller amoun t of 2CaO·Al20 3·8H zO.
F rom the foregoin g di scussio n, i t. is eviden t that mo nocalcium alumi nate hv dra le ca n be formed at temper atures as hi gh as 25" C. In v iew of thi s fact, it is rath er surprising Lh a L , ,yells, Clarke, an d Nk\Iurdie [6], in their sL udy of lh e system CaO -Alz0 3-H 20 at 2] ° C, fa iled to observe any such compound . P erhaps Lhe expla nation m ay b e fo und in t he diA'erence in experimental conditions. Th e expcriments of , 'VeIls et al. were performed not with pasLes bu t wi th r ela tively large volumes of solu Lions.
Th er e is evidence that in som e earlier work of W ells [7] , m onocalci urn alumin ate h ydratc was obtai ned at least. once by precipi tation from solution at room temperature. Th e n,ctual temperature, unfortunately, was not. recorded. The solution was an aq uE' OUS extract. of n,n aluminous cemcnt. The crystals obtained wer e WE'll formed and simiJar in appen,rancc to those sh own in figure 2. Ano th er prccipi tated phase (presumably hydrated alumina) was al so prescnt ; hence the composition of the crystals conld not be detcrmined. Thc following optical proper ties werc r ecorded: w= 1.477 ; e= 1.492; uniaxial positive. Apparently the ph ase was not observed aga in, altho ugh the study [3] included a large numb er of similar experiments. It is r easonable to assum e, however, that thc unknown crystals found by Wells were CaO·A120 3 ·)OH20 .
The completely hy drated crystals obtained in the present study had a r efractive index of 1.471 , with birefringence too fain t to measure. After th e crystals had been dried to a water co ntent equivalent to CaO·Al20 3·7H20 , t he birefringence was stron ger, and the minimum and maximum indices were 1.477 and 1.480. The birefrin gence is still much lower th an that repor ted by Wells for thc crystals described in the preceding paragraph. No explanation for the discrepancy can be offered, because th e degree of drying of W ells' crystals is unknown. Farran [5] reported the indices, w= 1.489 ± 0.002, e= 1.507 ± 0.002 , but h ere again the amount of preliminary dryin g was not stated.
Although the optical propert ies of the mon ocalcium aluminate hy drate were measurably aff ected by t he degr ee of dryin g, no significant change was observed in the X-ray diffraction pattern. The pattern given in table 2 is for thc matcrial rehydrated to the dccahydrate stage. The pattern for the m aterial dried to the heptahydra te stage showed lines agreeing closel.v with t hose in the table, with no apparent trend in either direction. The pattcrn in tabl e 2 is in excell en t agreement ' with that obtained b~T Midgley, as reported by L ea [4] . The differenee between correspondin g d-spacings docs not exceed 0.02 A, except for the first line, for which the measurement error is necessarily high. Also, a few lines are r eported as doublets in one pattern and as singlets in the other ; an d a very few weak lines are present in one pattern and not in t he other. Good general correlation is also observed b etween these patterns and those of Assarsson [1], Longuet [2] , and Farran [5], if allowance is made for the lin es clu e to other phases presen t. Nevertheless, a few discrepancies arc worthy of mention. T he pattern given by Assarsson fails to show a spacin g n ear 14 A, although the patterns reported by the other investigators sbow a strong lin e in this region. Limi tations of th e earlier X -ray eq uipment may account for this difference. The largest spacing reported by Assarsso n was 7. 68 A, whereas the line closest to this in the other patterns ranges in position from 7.16 to 7. 3 A. No explanation for t his discr epancy can be advanced at prese nt. I n othcr respects, the p attern of Assarsson agrees well with tha t given in table 2. Farran's pattern is likewise in agreement, excep t that a few of the weaker lines are a.bsent. Longuet's pattern shows th e sam e series of lines, but for some reason they are all displaced toward h igher d-spaeings in comparison wi th the other patterns. 
Monostrontium Aluminate Hydrate
In an earlier paper [8] on the strontium aluminates, it was reported that only t he cuhic tristro ntium aluminate hydrate was form ed by the various m ethods employed in that study. However, none of the experiments had b een conducted b elow room temperature. It was, ther efore, considered of interest to carry out som e additional reactions in the cold cabinet.
In one experiment, anhydrous monostrontium aluminate was prepar ed by heating a mixture of stron tium carbonate and alumina at 1,460° C, followed by fusion in an oxygen blast. A small amount of the material was ground and placed in a vial with just enough water to moisten it. It was then stored in the cold cabinet for 10 days. An X-ray pattern of th e hardened m ass showed a series of lines very similar to the pattern of monocalcium alu mina te hydrate. Lines of unhydrated SrO·Al20 3 were also present.
In another experiment, the new hydrate was prepared by a precipi tation method analogous to that used for the calcium aluminate hydrate. For this purpose, anhydrous monostrontium aluminate was first prepared by heating a mixture of the hydrated oxides at 1,400° C. Combination was not complete, but fur t her h eating was avoided because increased crystal size would tend to lower the rate of solution. The product was gro und , shaken with water, and filtered, and the filtrate was stored in a glass flask in the cold cabinet. The data relevant to two such experiments are given in table 3.
B ecause of the extreme fineness of the precipitate, thc optical properties could no t be accurately determined. ~he cr.\-stals ~vere acic ular and slightl. lbirefringent. WIth a mean llldex of refraction about 1.478 . The water content was determin ed bl-methods similar to those use~ for th e .calcium compound. After ex posure to lugh hUlTIldlt y-(ove r saturated Ca(OH )2 solution ) at 1 0 C, thc I-i20 /Alz03 ratio was 9.9, whcrcas in ma terial dried ove r Cael2 the r atio was 6.9. Thus, the strontium and the calcium comp o L~n~s appear to be analogous in th eil' r esponse to humIclt t.l-changes. However , it was found necessar." to kecp the strontium alumina tc hvdl'aLe in the cold ca binet while exposing i t to the higller humiditv, because it decomposed at room temperatu rc. TIle p['odu~ts of decomposition, identified b .IT microscopic and X-ral' methods, were 3SrO·Ab03·6HzO and gibbsite (A.1z0 3·3H 20 ).
The X -m.I' pattern given for the strontium aluminate h.\-ct.rate ill table 2 was obLained on a por tion of preparatlOn I , wlndl had bee n dried to a water CO lltent of about 8.4 moles pel' mole of SrO·AI20 3. Because of the acicular ha bit of the cl'\'stals the r elati ve intensities indica Led mal' be' some~vhaL affected b.I' orientation. The similarity between (b e patteJ'lls of the strontium and c alei~lm aluminate hydratcs is readil.\-apparC'nt.
The qu es tion may be asked whether barium might also form a. monoalumll1a~e h .vdrate anaJ?gous to those of calCIum and strontlllm. In an earher paper [9] a barium aluminate hvdrate, BaO·A120 3·7HzO, was described. The amount of water of lwdratio n is the same as that of the monocalcium an~l mOHOs tronti um aluminate h. vclrates dried over Cael2. Howeve r, the barium compound differs from those of calcium a nd strontium in c['l'stal habit indices of refra ctio n, and birefringence,' and gives ~ distincthdiffer en t X-ray pattern. It seems cl ear, therefor~, that BaO·Alz03·7H20 is not an analog of the monocalc ium a nd monostro ntium aluminat e hydrates.
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Summary
~I oJl ocal~i~lm aluminaLe hydrate, probabl.l-having the ?o.mposltlOJl CaO·Al. z0 3·10HzO, was prepared by preCIpItatlOn f rom calclllm aluminate solutions at app['oxim~tely ] 0 C, and by h.I'Clration of pastes of monocalclllm aluminate ancl of al uminolls cement at 1 0 and 25 0 C. Under co ndi tions favorable for slow crystal g rowth, this h.l-drate cl'l'stallized as h exagonal prisms with terminal p.Haillids. They were very w eald~T birefringent, with a mean r efractive index of 1.471. Drying over calcium chloride r educed the water of hydration to 7H20 , a nd the indices and birefringence increased , but the X -fa l' pattern was apparently unchanged.
. An analogous monostrontium alumi na te h \'draLe was prepared br similar methods but i t was ob'tained onl.\' as minute needles or prism~. Like the calcium analog, it probably cQ'stallizes with 10 molecules of H 20 ., 3 of wl~ich ma.l-be r emoved b.I' d rying ovel' ealclLlm chlondc. The mea n index of refraction is about 1.478. ' When placed in a humid atmosphere at room temperature it decomposed, with the formatio ,~ of 3SrO . Alz03·~r~ZO .ancl Ab03·3H20 (gibbsite).
X-ray powder cllfIractlOl1 pattc]'J1s are o'iven for both monocalcium aluminate h\"Clrate and monostrontium alum inate 11\'drate. The simi larit I' be-(w een the two is )'eadi l )~ apparent .
.
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